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FEATURE
You've read us... now, meet us!
EDITORS' NOTE: In observance of Catholic Press Month,
the Catholic Courier offers this brief tour of its departments.

Administration
Mary Vito DiPonzio has served as lYaKourier's office
manager since 1994. She is in charge of accounts payable
and receivable, general ledger, entering advertising orders and contracts, emplovee benefits and other duties.
She and her husband, Ed. reside in Rochester. They have
ihree children.

Donna Stubbings, circulation manager, has been with
the Courier for tour years. She maintains customer relations
with subscribers and parish staffs, tracks current postal regulations, and oversees die content, promotion and distribution of die official diocesan directory. She and her husband, Gary, live in Irondequoit and have five children.

Editorial

Karen M. Franz, general manager/editor, became the
Courier's editor in 1985. She now oversees editorial content
and design as well as administration, accounting, circulation and advertising. She has an MBA from Rochester Institute of Technology and a bachelor's in journalism from
Svracuse University. She and her husband, Joseph Dijames,
live in Rochester and have a 16-monthold son.
Arlene Gall, administrative assistant, has been widi the
Courier for two years. She answers die phone, compiles die
paper's calendar listings, does data entry for the circuladon
department, and updates the official Diocesan Directory.
She also handles classified advertising. Arlene and her husband. Bob, live in Scottsville and have two children.

Rob Cullivan has been a staff writer with the Courier
since August 1988. Much of his work involves covering international and socialjustice issues. A native of Syracuse,
he is a St. John Fisher College graduate and a part-time
professional musician. He resides in Rochester.
Andrea Dixon, staff photographer, is the newest addition to die Courier staff, having moved to Rochester inJanuary. A native of Toledo, Ohio, she is a graduate of Ohio
University in Adiens, where she studied photojournalism
and political science, and earned her bachelor's degree in
visual communications. She served internships widi the
Beacon-Journal in Akron, Ohio, and the News-Journal in
Mansfield, Ohio.
Mike Latona has been a Courier staff writer since 1991.
He specializes in youdi coverage and also enjoys exploring
how parishes in the diocese are affected by change. He is a
graduate of Syracuse University. Mike is a lifelong resident
of die town of Greece where he currently resides widi his
wife of six months, Paola.

Advertising

Ralph Hyman, new to the Courier as an advertising sales
representative, worked in the editorial department of Gannett Newspapers for 38 years until retiring in 1990. Since
Mike Mergen has been the Courier's photography inthen he has worked for die Brighton Police Department
and selling ads for die Gates-Chili News and Golden Times tern since June 1909. Originally from Fort Washington,
Penn., he is in his fourth year at die Rochester Institute
newspapers. He and his wife, Norma, live in Brighton and
have one son anri two grandsons.
of Technology, where he is working on his bachelor's de-

gree in visual journalism.

Circulation

Kathleen Schwar, who has been with the Courier for
four years, is assistant editor. She coordinates planning
for the editorial department, assigns stories, edits copy
and writes articles. She lives with her husband, Patrick,
in Webster. Both are originally from the Midwest, and
worked for daily newspapers in that region before moving to the Rochester area in 1987.

Joyce Kluchko has been a subscription sales representative for diree years. As part of a pilot program, she solicits
new subscription sales and encourages subscribers who receive the Courier dirougrrtheir parishes to convert to direct
billing from die Courier office. Joyce and her husband, Deacon Tom Kluchko, live in Greece and have four children.
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Graphics
Kim Parks, graphics manager, Has been with the Courier eight years. She manages layout, design and production
of the paper and diocesan directory, maintains the Courier's Web site, and handles graphic-design services for
diocesan and other clients seeking design and printing.
She lives in Brighton with her husband, Michael, and son.
Linda Jeanne Rivers has been die Courier's part-time
production assistant for two years. She provides typesetting and graphic support for die advertising and editorial departments, lays out pages, and creates illustrations
for the "Kids' Chronicle" feature as well as many cover
stories.

No Entrance Fee Required. Call today!

" We Fell in Love with
the Peace of Mind."
T

apartment homes. Or, fall in love with tine,security
and peace of mind that comes from having priority

appreciate all that each day has to offer. Every day,

access to a full continuum of health care services

residents of Chapel Oaks, Rochester's newest and

right on the St. Ann's campus.

he French call it joie de vivre, or love of life.
That ability to approach life joyfully and fully

Caking care of a house

became

more trouble than it ivas worth for my
wife and me, so we started

finest rental retirement community, are finding the
joy of retirement living. Once you've experienced

looking

life at Chapel Oaks, you may find yourself falling
into various

retirement

options

and

decided Chapel Oaks was the ideal
place to go. The staff is so attentive

I
to

our even/ desire. We recently went to

Grand Cayman and when we
came back, our apartment

zvas safe,

secure and immaculately clean.
Now that's

in love with the true joy of living all over again.

X

all in love with the tradition of St. Ann's of
Greater Rochester, Inc., who for 125 years has

provided senior adults with a truly fulfilling
retirement lifestyle. The location of being perfectly
situated on 14 beautiful, secluded acres of the St.
Ann's campus a;nd just minutes away from
Rochester's finest shopping, entertainment and
cultural activities. The independence to continue an
tiresome daily chores. The value of a rental concept
with no entrance fee, which makes Chapel Oaks

Rochester,

"joie d e vivre.'' Please call ( 7 1 6 ) 3 4 2 - 3 0 5 2

for more information about Chapel Oaks
or to arrange your personal tour. Once
you see all that we have to offer, you may
just find yourself falling in love with the
true joy of living all over again!

active life style without routine maintenance and

service!"

— John and Betty

f ^ e t i r e m e n t is your time to seize the day and
JL V. life to its fullest; to experience your

Fulton

New York

Rochester's most affordable retirement living
options. The convenience of exceptional services and
amenities, and the spacious one- and two-bedroom
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